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ACTS, RESOLUTIONS AND MEMORIALS

PASSED BT THE

IIT.II1 LEfilSLlTIVB ASSEMBLY
AT THE

EIGHTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Chap. I.—Resolution to adjourn the Legislative Jssemhly o/^ec^^im^
Utah Territory, to Great Salt Lake City.

Wliereas, Fillmore City is inconveniently distant from

the center of the present population of the Territory;

the greater portion of the population residing in the

nortliern counties, and
Whereas, the Offices and Residencies of the Gover-

nor and Territorial Secretary are in Great Salt Lake
City, and no suitable accommodations can be prociired

in Fillmore City, either for them or the members of the

Legislative Assembly, and
WTiereas, fov tlie foregoing reasons, the public inter-

est •will be best subserved by an adjournment to Great
Salt Lake City, and

'Whereas, by such an adjournment, the United States

•^vill not be subjected to any increased expense, as the

Legislative Assembly hereby forego all claim to other

than the ordinary and regular mileage, provided by
law:

—

Therefore, Be it resolved ly the Governor and Legislu'-

live Assembly of the Territory of Utah, that the Legis-
lative Assembly adjourn, to meet in the Social Hall, at

Great Salt Lake City, on Monday, the twenty-seventh
day of December, instant, at ten o'clock a.m.
ApppovED Dec. 22, 185S.
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Tan. 21 , 1859 Chap. II —^n Act prescribing certain Qvrdifications necessary

to enable a Person to be eligible to hold c[fjlcej vote or serve us q,

Juror.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by th<i Governor and Lei/islallve

Assembly of lite Territory of Utah, that no person shall

be elected a delegate to the Congress of the United

yedi'l^reBkiouce. States from this Territory v.ho has not been a resident

therein during one yearnext preceding the day of dela-

tion.

Sec. 2. No person shall be eligible to a seat in
i.esibiatorone jQ j^^,^j,gi^ of the Legislative Assembly unless he

has been a resident in the county or district to be re-

])resentcd, during at least one year next preceding the

day of election.

Sec. 3. No person shall be elected or appointed to

any territorial, di^rict, county or precinct office unles.^

All officers one he shall have been a constant resident therein during
'''^•^'^''"''''*''^''"""

at least one year next preceding such 'election or ap-

pointment; neither shall any person be entitled to hold

any office of trust or profit in the Territory or vote at

Voters 6 moutbs-any election unless he is a free, "vvlute male citizen of

the United States, over tvi^enty one years of age and

has been a constant resident in the Territory during thp

six months ne3:t preceding said eleciign or appoint-

ment.

Sec. 4. A person is not eligible to serve and there-

r.'^'r'uc"! ^""'''fore shall not serve on any grand or petit jury in any

court in this Territory ujiless he is a free, white male

citizen of the United Stales, is over twenty one years

of age, is of reputed sound mind and discretion, is not

5.0 disabled in body as to be unable to serve, has nqt

been convicted of any capital or infamous crime, owns

taxable property and pays taxes in this Territory, and

has been a constant resident therein during the ye^r

last preceding his being selected to serve as a juror.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, that no officer or

spldicr of theXTnited States army or other person sub-

>.-o (.nvov or ject to their military authority is eligible to hold any

«rn'>y VIn ^hoiJ office or scrve on any jury or vote at any election in

omoeorvotc. this I'erritory uuless his home and place of residence

was tlu-rein at the time of engaging in such service.

• Who are rcM- Sec. 6. No person shall be deemed a resident with-

au.is.
'

in the meaning of this act, unless he is a tax payer in

this Territory.
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Sec. 7. All laws and parts of laws conflicting" with

tins act are Lereby repealed.

Appkoyed Jan. 21, 1859.

Chap. Ill

—

jln Act cJffinmg irlio are exempt ft ovi serving on Jan. 21,1859,
Juries, cr.d prcscnbing the mode ofjrrocuring Grand and Petit '

"~~

Jurors and Juries fur District Courts, andfor other imrposes.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted hy the' Governor and Legislative

Jsseinlly of the Territory cf Utah, that members and
officers of the LeyLslative Assembly, Judges of Probate

Courts, Select Z'^kn, County Treasurers, Clerks of the persons exempt

Supreme, District, Probate and County Courts, the

Territorial Marshal, Deputy Marshals, Slieriffs, Depu-
ty SheriSs, Constables, Attorneys and Counselors at

law, persons at the time engaged in teaching- school,

Perrymen, Millers, 1 hysicians. Surgeons, and Editors

of INevrspapers and other periodical publications are ex-

empt from serving either as grand or petit jurors.

Sec. 2. The County court in each county shall, at

its first session in each year, and at such subsequent

session or other time as a neglect so to do at said first how'^mado."™'^

'

session or as other circumstances may require, make,
from the assessment roll of the county, a Jist contain-

ing the names Of at least fifty men, residents of the

county, eligible to serve as jurors. ^.

Sec. 3. Said list shall contain only the names of

such persons as are known or believed to possess the

requisite oualifications for jurors and not entitled to ex-
^ . ,+ . .

*
1 ,1 ,1 Names how

emption trom jurjr service; tind tlie names thereon apportioned.

shall be apportioned among the different sections of the

county as nearly as may be, according to the names on
the assessment roll; and the selections of persons to

serve as jurors shall, from time to time, be made in

such manner, so far as the County Court can judge, as

to cause the eligible persons to perform jury duty as

nearly as may be in rotation.

Sec. 4. Said list shall contain the christian and sur-

name at leii2;th, and the place of residence and occu-
' +• f 1 1 .1

• J 1 n I, £1 J Filed with Clerfe
pation of each person named therein, and shall be filed of countjCoun.

Avith the Clerk of the County Court, who shall keep in

his office a box or other safe place of deposit, in which
he shall deposit the names on the list, having previous-

ly written each name on a separate ticket and so folded

.'aid ticket that the name thereon does not appear.
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Sec. 5. When a Diritrict Court is to be hold, -whether

for a district or for a county, the Clerk of said court

viousfohoidui^" shall, at least thirty days previous to the time of hold-

i'lnT'^writ^'T' ^''o ^^^^ court, is-suc a writ to a Marshal or any of his

Jurors. deputies, if said court is to be holdcn for a district, or

to the Sheiiii" or any of his deputies of the county in

^vhich said court is to be held, if it is to be held for a

county, specifying the time and place of holding said

court, and requiring him to summon, if for a grand
jury, twenty four eligible men to serve as grand jurors,

21 Grand—04 and, if for petit jurors, twenty four eligible men to
PcutJarors. &erve as petit jurors; and said twenty four men shall

constitute a grand jury; and said twenty four men shall

constitute two full petit juries.

Sec. 6. Upon the reception said writ, a Marshal or

Marshal pro- a SheriH", as the case may be, or either of their deputies,

Court'cieS""''^
shall pro(?eed to the Clerk of the County Court of the

county in which jurors are to be summoned, and said

Clerk shall forthwith repair, whh. said officer having
said writ, to the Jiflice of said Clerk, who shall, if a

grand jury is required, in the presence of said officer,

thoroughly shake the tickets previously deposited in a
Tickets drawn box, or Other safe place of dejDCsit, and draw therefrom
^ '"'

promiscuously twenty-four tickets, and the persons

whose names are on those twenty-four tickets shall be
summoned to serve as a grand jury, a minute of which
drawing shall be kept by said Clerk, with the names en-

tered thereon in the order they are drawn; when, if petit

jurors are also required, said Clerk shall proceed inlike

manner to draw and minute twenty- four tickets, and
the twenty-four persons named on said tickets shall be

summoned to serve as petit jurors; said Clerk and at-

tending officer shall then sign the minutes of the draw-

iug, which minutes shall be filed by said Clerk in the

office of the County Court of the county in Avhich said

drawing was had.

Sec. 7, Upon the conclusion of the drawing, and
previous to the filing as aforesaid, said Clerk shall forth-

Make list ot with make a list of the names of the persons drawn, if

Names drawn, any, to serve as grand jurors and a list of the names
of the persons drawn, if any, to serve as petit jurors.

Certify to Lists, and certify to said list or lists, and deliver it, or them,

to the officer having the writ from the Clerk of a Dis-

trict Court to summon jurors,

now omccr gEc. 8, The officer having the writ and jury list, or
Bbaii summon.

^.^^^ .^^ charge as hereinbefore provided shall immcdi-
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ately upon his reception of said list or lists, proceed to

summon the persons named on said list, or lists, to at-

tend said court, specifying the time and place of its

sitting; which summons shall be served by giving each

person a written notice, or by leaving a copy of the

summons at his residence in care of some person of suit-

table age and discretion.

Sec. 9. If, in summoning the persons named on said j^ ^^t enough

list, or lists, said officer becomes aware that, from any naun-s.

cause beyond his control, there will be a failure by one

or more of said persons to appear as required, he shall nepaiv looicrk

forthwith repair to the aforesaid Clerk of the County otcouutycomi.

Court, who shall with said officer proceed to draw, as

hereinbefore provided, until the required number of

jurors can be procured: and said officer shall return .

said list, or lists, and writ to said District Court at the

time specified, and .shall specify the persons summoned
and the manner in vrhich each was summoned.

Sec. 10. When a District Court is to be held for a

district, and the Judge thereof is reliably advised that District Court

the ends of justice will be materially promoted by so
^ o^- 1^'^^''^'-

doing, said Judge may apportion the twenty-four grand
j^,,,gQ ^^^ ^p.

jurors among two or more counties in his district. porium.

Sec. 11. After a grand jury is empanelled, sworn

or afiirmed and charged by the court, said court shall

appoint one of their number to be tlieir foreman, and

said foreman shall have power to swear or aflirm all
j^ Gr^„,\ jury

witnesses, to testify before said grand jury and shall, m.iy indioi.

when the grand jury or any twelve of them have, upon,

to them, good and sufp.cient evidence, found a bill of in-

dictment, endorse thereon the words, to wit—"A True

Bill," and officially sign his name to said endorsement,

and also note or cause to be noted on the bill of indict-
"*

ment the name or names of the -witnesses upon whose

evidence it was found.

Sec. 12. The Clerk of the District Court shall write

upon separate tickets the names of the persons return- peny jmon
ed to serve as petit jurors, shall so fold said tickets that ^''""^ chu=cu.

their names thereon do not appear, shall deposit them
in a box or other safe place of deposit and, when or-

dered by the Court, draw from ^said box or place,

twelve names: and the persons whose names are drawai

shall constitute a petit jixry, except such as are legally

rejected, and in case of such rejection, said Clerk shall

continue to draw until said petit jury is complete, and
if the number of the petit jurors returned to said Court
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shall be cxliaiislcd, then the proper ofiiccr shall, upon
Taiismen. tj^g order of the Judixe, summon talismenfrom the bodv

of the county to complete said panel.

Sec. 13. If, dunng any term of a District Court,

the number of jurors provided proves insufficient, tlie

If insumcipncy Clerk of said Court shall immediately issue a writ, di-
of Jurors how to rected to one of the officers before named as the persons

to serve such writs, for the requisite number; and said

officer shall at once proceed to procure them in the man-
ner hereinbefore provided; and in case said writ exhausts

the names already selected, the Clerk of the County
Court of the proper county shall forthwith call a meet-

ing of said Court, which shall immediately select, in

the manner already specified, at least as many names
as may at that time be deemed sufficient.

Sec. 1-i. A District Court is hereby empowered to

District Court ^it at the comity seat of any county, within its district,

may sit by pe- to try cases arising in such county, whenever three-

fourths of the electors in said county shall, in a writing

to that effect, signed by them, petition the Judge of the

district to hold a term of court in said county: Pro-

vided, that the County Court of said county shall make
provision to defray the expenses of said District Court.

Sec. 15. If any person fails to appear as a grand or

petit juror^ when lawfully summoned, or if a Marshal
or his deputy or any clerk of the district or County

to"appeaTis'a ^ourt, or any Sheriff or his deputy, fails to fulfil the
Juror. duties enjoined upon him in this act, without having a

reasonable excuse, he shall be considered guilty of

contempt, and may be fined for each offence, for the

use of the county in which the defendant resides, in any

Fine not ex-
^"°^ ^^^ exceeding fifty dollars; unless, at or before the

C9c(i$50. next term of said District Court, good cause be shown
for such failure: Provided, that the oath or affirmation

of any such dehnquent shall at all times be received as

competent evidence in his favor.

Sec. 1^. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of a Dis-

ttict Court, at the close of each term of said Court, to

certificate!"'^^ make out and give to each juror a certificate, certifying

the number of days attendance of, and amount of com-

pensation due to said juror, which certificate, upon be-

ing presented to the County Court of the county from

which said juror was summoned, shall entitle said juror
^^raM by cotin-

^^ y^^ allowed and paid by said county, the sum speci-

fied in said certificate, as other demands against the

county are paid: Provided, that no juror shall be paid
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dVit of the county treasury for any jury service for
i

which he may have received or be entitled to receive

pay for sitting as a juror upon United States business. s.'tiueineBs.

Sec. 17. All laws and parts of laws conflicting with

this act are hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 21, lb59.

Chap. IV.

—

^n Act prescribing ilie manner of challenging Petit jan. 21, 1889.

Jurors.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, that, previous to

swearing persons drawn or selected to serve as a petit jg^j, p^^^y

jury, each party may challenge said persons for cause, may challenge.

to the number that either or both parties may be able

to produce, what to them, seems to be good cause, the court deter-

validity of said cause to be determined by the court; "I'le validity.

and in civil cases, each party may, as aforesaid, pe-

remptorily challenge as many as four of said persons, civii esses 4;

and in criminal cases as many us six.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted, that Sec. 12 of

"Aff Act regulating the mode of procedure in civil

cases in the courts of the Territory of LUah," approved
Dec. 30, 1852, and Sec. 10 of "An Act recjulatin? the

mode of procedure in criminal cases," approved Janu-
ary 21, 1853, are hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 21, 1859.

criminal cases 6.

Repealing
clause.

CiiAr. V.

—

An Act defining the three Judicial BiUrictsfor the Dis- Jan. 21, 1859.

tricts in the Territory of Utah.
' '

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative:

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, that the First Ju-

dicial District shall be composed of "Washington, Iron,

Beaver, Millard, San Pete, Juab, Utah and Cedar coun-

ties; the Second of Carson, Humboldt and St. Mary
counties; and the Third, of Shambip, Tooele, Great
Salt Lake,. Summit, Green Eiver, Davis, Weber, Box
Elder, Cache, Malad, Greasewood and Desert counties:

—and that the "Resolution defining the Judicial Dis-

tricts for the United States Courts for the Territory of

Utah," approved January 17, 1856, is hereby re-

pealed.

let District.

2na

3rd

Repealing
clause.
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From 'St May, Sec. 2. Tliis act to take effect and be in force from'

and after the first day of May, A.D. 1859.

Appeoved Jan. 21, 1859.

J'»n. 21, 1859. Chap. VI.

—

^n Act assigning the Chi"/ Justice and the two
Associate Justices to their several Judicial JDistricts.

Be it enacted by the GovernoY and Legislative Assembly of
Chief Justice, the Territory of Utah, that the Chief Justice is assigned

j! c^Idiebaugh, *° ^^^ '^^^^*' Judicial District; the Hon. John Cradle-
2nd District. baugh, Associate Justice, to the Second; and the Hon.
C.E.Sinclair, Charles E. Sinclair, Associate Justice, to the Third: and

3rd District. ^^^^ ^^^ Eesolutlon assigning the United States Judges
for Utah to the several Judicial Districts, approved Jan.

cfa^use?*' 17, 1856, is hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 21, 185p.

Jan. 21, 1859. Chap. VII.

—

An Act establishing the Salaries of certain Terri-— fQYial Officers.

Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Assembly

of the Territory of Utah, that there shall be paid, annu-
ally, oat of any money in the Territorial Treasury not

otherwise appropriated, the following sums, to the re-

jutant General^ spective ofEcei's, herein named, as follows—to wit:

—

Territorial Trea- To the Adjutant General - - $5300,00
surer, and Au- m -i •

i rn oaa Ar»
ditor. Territorial Treasurer - - 200,00

Auditor of Public Accounts - 200,00

Approved Jan. 21, 1859.

Jap. SI, 1859. Chap. VIII.—fn, Act concerning Notaries Publicfor Great Salt

,

Lake County,

Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Assembly

of the Territory of Utah, that there shall be elected, by
the joint vote of this Legislative Assembly, one Notary
Public for Great Salt Lake County, in addition to the

Two Notaries Notary PubHc already provided for said uounty; and

Coun?"
^* ^" ^^^^ annually hereafter there shall, in like manner, be

'"°'^''

two Notaries Public elected for Great Salt Lake
County.

Approved Jan. 21, 18591
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Chap. IX.—5)» Jd concerning Costs and Fees of Courts, and for Jan. 2 1,

1

8S9.

other purposes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, that the fees and f^m District

compensation in District Courts, of officers and other

persons herein named, shall be as follows:

—

The clerk's fees shall be, foi* issuing and seal-

ing a writ .... 50c.

Docketing a case 15c. Each subsequent docket-

incf - _ . - - lOc.

Entering judgment on a suit, without process 25c.

Entering cause on judgment docket - 20c.

Entering each order of court -
,

- 20c.

Piling each case in a suit, except appeals - 10c.

Entering special bail - - - 20c.

Swearing and empannelling each jury - 20c.

Administering oath to each witness on trial - 5c.

Entering verdict of jury and judgment - 2i)C.

Entering satisfaction of judgment ^ - 6c.

Issuing writ of execution - ; - 25c.

Taxina: cost - - r - 15c.

Enterino; exonerator - - - 10c.

Entering surl-ender - - 10c.

A commission to take depositions - 50c.

All motions in one suit - - 15c.

All the rules in one suit - -^ 20g.

If there be but one - - - IOg.

A venire for a jury - - - 25g.

Making a complete record in each cause when
ordered by the court for every hundred words 15c.

Copy of record when required per 100 words 10c.

Every certificate when required with seal of

court - - - - 25g.

A subpena to include all the witnesses called for

at the time of issuino; - - 25c.

Filing record of appeal, writ of error, superce-

deas, certiorari or habeas corpus - 6c,

Recording assessment of damages - 15c.

Copy of paper not herein provided, for every
hundred words . - . \0c.

For administering oath in naturalization cases 10c.

Filing the same - - - 10c.

For certificate of application - - 30c.

Certificate of naturaiiTiation ^ - 50c.

Taking a recognisance "".«," ^^^^-
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Each bond required by law - - 60c.

Certificate of admission to the bar - - 50c.

Jury ceniflcates. No fees shall be demanded from grand or petit

juries, or witnesses, for issuing a certificate

entitling them to fees as such.

A County Court may allow the clerk of a Distriot

Court any sum not exceedinrf ^50 per annum
County Conrt . .•'. ... iir.j

may allow fees for services in cnmmal cases where the de-
to District Court fendants are acquitted; and in all civil and
Fees of Probate criminal cascs, the fees of a clerk of a Probate

D!strict^'"cuurt Court shall be the same as hereinbefore pro-
cierk. vided for a clerk of a District Court.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that the

Fees Supremo fees of the clerk of the Supreme Court shall
'Court. be, for issuing and sealing each writ - 75c..

Docketing cause each time - - ISc.

Entering cause on judgment docket ^ 25c.

Entering each order, motion or rule - 20c.

Filing each paper . . . lOc.

Enterinfj iudsfment ... 35c.

Entering nonsuit, discontmuance, dismissal, or

nolle prosequi - - - 15c.

Entering satisfaction of judgment - 15c.

Entering return of execution - - 15c.

Taxing costs .... 25c

.

Copy of paper or record per 100 words - 10c.

Certificate .... 40c.

Taking bond .... 50c.

Assessment of damage _ . - 25c.

Entering cause on court calender - 15c.

Entering appearance of parties - - lOCj,

Sinfnino- final record ... 20c.

Making complete record per 100 words - 15c.

Certificate of admission to the bar - $2,00c.

For all services not specified he shall receive such

Same as Dis- compensation as shall be allowed a Clerk of a
,trict Clerk.

district Court for like services.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, that the

Fees of Terri- f,>es of the Territorial Marshal or a Sheriflf

.*r Sheriff, &C.'' Or either of their deputies shall be, for serv-

ing any writ and returning the same (sub-

penas excepted) for one defendant - 50c.

For each additional defendant - - 25c.

Commitment to prison ... 25c.

.Discharge from prison - - - 25Cj,
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5c.

50c.

15c.

20c.

20c.

85,00c.

5c.

81,00

15c.

Attending with a person before a judge or court,

A^hen required at anytime, not a regular term 81,50c.

Mileage in going with such person before said

judge and returning, per nile

Serving a writ of possession or re^^titution

Copy of a paper required by law, for each 100

Avords - -

Serving and returning a subpena, for each per-

son therein named . . -

Calling a jury in each cause

Summoning a grand and petit jury

Traveling fees going and returning per mile

Selling land or -other property on execution, per

day - - - - 81,50c

]^,Iaking and executing a deed for property sold

on execution . - .

Serving one person with an order of court, be-

sides mileage ...
Summoning a jury in cases of forcible entry and

detainer - - - 8 1,00c.

Serving an execution or order for partition of

real estate or assigning dower, besides mileage 50c.

Each bond - - - 25c.

For collecting and paying over all sums under
8200 . - - 5 per cent.

All sums over 8200 and less than 8500 3 per cent.

All sums over 8500 and under 810OO 2 per cent.

And all over 81000 - - 1 per cent.

Returning a writ not served - - 10c.

Receiving a prisoner on surrender by bail 25c.

Taking new bail - - - 25c.

Dieting a prisoner (to be paid out of the County
Treasury when the prisoner is insolvent) per

day - - - - 35c.

The Territorial Marshal or a Sherifi' may be al-

lowed by the proper County Court, a sum not

exceeding 850 for services rendered the coun-

ty, in delivering notices and other duties ac-

tually performed for which no specified sum
is provided by law.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, that the fees of

the Clerks of County Courts shall be, for

recording proceedings in term time, per

day ... 82,00c.

For entering other records and accounts kept in

his office, for each folio of 100 words - 10c.

Proper County-

Court allow $50
to MarsUal or
Sheriff; ^.

Feesnf Connty
Court Cleiks.
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For making calculation and carrying out the

arngi^nt ot taxes on the assessment roll, per

day - - - 2,00

For making out abstracts of assessment roll, for

each lOU words (4 figures counting one word) 10c.

For each bond for an officer, to be paid by such
ofticer ... 50g.

Filing all returns of an election - 50c.

For each certificate - - 25c.

Copy of any paper or record, per 100 words 10c.

For each advertisement of an election - 15c.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, that the fees of

lof Peace In civil Justices of the Peace in civil cases shall be,

for docketing each suit - - lOc.

For summons or warrant - - 25c.

Precept for jury - - - Ijc.

Every subpena including all witnesses asked for

at the time ... gOc.

Swearing a jury - - - 15c.

Entering a verdict - - - 15c.

Entering judgment ... 25c.

Taking and certifying any acknowledgment 25c.

Administering oath - - - 5c.

Every rule of reference - - lOc.

Every continuance or adjournment - 15c.

Taking depositions, per 100 words - loc.

Certifying a deposition ... gOc.

Taking bail, recognizances or security - 25c.

For every discontinuance or satisfaction - 15c.

Entering amicable judgment - - 25c.

Transfer of judgment - - 25c.

Filing each paper - - - 5c.

Opening judgment, after default - 16c.

Taxinsr cost _ - . . lOc.

Issuino- writ of attachment - - 253.

Takinoj bond for the same - - 25c.

($ For holding inquiry in cases of forcible entry

and detainer, in addition to other fees, per day 1,00c.

Writ of restitution, including execution ior costs 25c.

Rule to take deposition, when the witness is out

of the Territory - - - 25c.

For every execution - - 25c.

Transcript of judgment, per 100 words - 15c.

For hearing any matter wherein a jury is called 25c.

For administering an oath out of court - 15c.
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5c.

10c.

15c.

15c.

lOc.

23c.

15c.

l.^c.

25c.

25c.

When justices are called from their offices, mile-

age per mile - - -

Copy of the proceedings in any case

Certificate thereof - - -

Affidavit for attachment

For rene"n'ing execution

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, that the

fees of Justices of the Peace in criminal

Cases shall be, foi* warrant or search war-

rant ....
Commitment to jail _ . .

For affidavit - - -

Taking recognizance

Entering judg-ment for fine or punishment
Order of discharge to jailor

For other services, fees as in civil cases.

Sec. 7- And be it farther enacted, that the

fees of a Justice of the Peace, when acting

as Coroner to be paid by the estate of the

deceased, when solvent, shall be, for sum-
moning and swearing a jury

For issuing subpena or warrant

For viewing each body, taking and returning in-

quest to Probate Court

For other services and expenses, an allowance

may be made by the County Courts, not ex-

ceedinrr . . - 12,00c.

Sec. S. And be it further enacted, that fees

of Constables in civil and criminal cases

shall be, for serving summons, for each per-

son therein named
For serving warrant

Copy of every summons or warrant

Traveling to and from place of service, per mile

Summoning a jury

Attending the same on trial

For serving execution

Fees of Justice'

of Peace in

crlmlual cases.

When acting
£3 coroner.

50c.

25c.

6,00c.

Foes of Con-
Btableg.

Advertising and selling property

Advertising without selling

For notifying plaintiff of service

Return of execution, when no levy is made
Each notice of attachment being issued

Bond for the same
For serving attachment

On all sums collected and paid over on execu-
tions - - - 7 per cent

25c.

25c.

15c.

5c.

50c.

50c.

25c.

75c.

25c.

20c.

10c.

15c.

25c.

50c.
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TVitrfess fees.

To receive pay
In advance.

Serving subpena - - -

Commitment to prison

Sec. 9. x\nd be it furtber enacted, that Wit-

nesses' fees shall be, each witness for a

day's attendance before a District or Pro-
bate Court - -

- -

Attendance before a justice of the peace per day-

Mile age per mile

Provided that no witness shall be compelled to

attend any Court in civil cases, unless he

shall receive, in advance, from the party sub-

penaing him, his mileage going and returning,

and his fee for one dav's attendance, and
mi

'

shall not be required to remain in court

longer than one day, unless he is paid in ad-

vance for each day's attendance.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted,' that Jurors'

fees shall be, for grand jurors per day, to

be paid by the proper county
Jurors, Petit Ju- -n i'i. • j
rors, and mile- Petit jurors per day
^ee-

^ Mileage per mile - - -

Jurors each day before a justice of the peace

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, that fees

of Judges of Probate shall be, for granting

letters of administrators or probate of wills

When the same are contested

Hearing a complaint against spendthrift or lunatic

Appointing a guardian for minor or lunatic

Decree for probate of will

When contested . . -

Decree for settlement of estate

Order for distribution

Examining and allowing inventory, for the first

page ."

"

Every succeeding page
Any writ or process issued under seal

Examininof and allovrino- accounts, not exceeding

25c.

50c.

50c.

5c.

Fees of Grand

Fees of Judges
of Probate.

one page
Every additional page
Warrant to appraise or divide estate

Issuing commission to receive and examine claims

of creditors when an estate is represented in-

solvent

Allowing an appeal

Approving securities of executor or administrator

Assigning personal estate to widow

?5c.

75c.

5c.

50c.

1,00c.

1,00c.

1,00c.

50c.

75c.

1,00c.

SOc.

50c.

25c.

10c.

25c.

25c.

10c.

25c.

25c.

25c.

25c,

25c.
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Assignment of dower in real estate - 25c.

Disallowance of application for letters of adminis-

tration, or probate of will, to be paid by the

losing party - - 76c.

For every continuance - - 16c.

Order for sale of personal estate - 25c.

Certificate of necessity for sale of real estate 26c.

Extending letters of adaiinistration - 50c.

For bonds upon letters of administration or ap-

pointment of guardian - - 60c.

Probate of will and letters testamentary thereon 50c.

Drawing a decree respecting the probate of will

or codicil - . - 50c.

Bond for the execution - - 25c.

Drawing order of distribution .- 25c.

A quietus - - - 26c.

Filing each paper - - fle*

Administering an oath - - 6c»

Recording all papers required by law to be re- ' ->-r<'r.

corded, for every one hundred words - 1 5c.

Appeal or other bonds - - 25c.

A warrant to divide an intestate estate among
the heirs, a warrant to set off the widow's
dower, or a warrant to receive and examine
the claims of an insolvent estate - 26c,

A citation or summons for the first person
named therein - - - 25c. ,

Each other person named therein - 10c.

Entering and filing a. caveat - - 16c.

To apportion an insolvent estate among the cred-

itors ... 75c, .,,... .
.

Seal to an exemplification -, - 15c. .sw

When a translation of any will, deed, or other

writing is required he shall be entitled to re- '

ceive for every one hundred words - 25c.

When sitting on civil or criminal cases per day ^3,00 ,\

Hearing each divorce case - - 5,00

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, that the fees

of Notaries Public shall be, for every pro- Fees of jfota-

test with seal - - 1,00 ""'

Attesting letters of attorney and seal - 60c.

Drawing and taking proof and acknowledgment
of any legal instrument not exceeding two
pages - - - 1,00

Certifying power of attorney - - 25c.

Affidavit with seal - - 25c. /
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Registering protest of bill of exchange : 50c,

For non-acceptance or non-payment : 50c.

Drawing and certifying affidavit : : 25c.

Each oath or affirmation : : 10c.

Every certificate : : : 25c.

Being present at demand, tender or deposit 50c.

Other fees the same as are allowed other officers

in similar cases.

Sec. 13. In all cases of criminal prosecution, where
the complainant is not an eye Avitness of the crime

When com- alleged, and the defendant is not found guilty on trial,

co*ts*° the complainant shall pay the costs unless probable

cause shall have been shown in said trial; and all persons

^,t"°'"
'"""'^ found ffuilty of crime, upon trial, shall pay the costs,

guilty pay costs. .°
i .- 1 i - •

i
•

i

except where t-ne party is msolvent, in which case a

County Court county court may authorize the payment of said costs
anthoriza pay-

^^ ^^^^ ^^^j. ^^^j.^^^ ^.g ^jjgj^. discretion shall dictate,

out of the county treasury: Provided, that a county
Not more than court shall Hot appropriate more than one-third of the

nne-thlri) coun-
, , ^ \- ,^ c , p

,ty levenue. county revenue to detray the expenses oi courts for any
one year; and that in all appropriations of a county couj.-t

for court expenses, that of dieting prisoners shall have

the precedence.

Sec. 14. The Territorial Marshal or a Sheriff, or
Marshal and either of their deputies, shall be allowed one dollar and

"for^J'^'sup^reme fifty ccuts a-d^y, for every day he shall attend upon the
, Court. Supreme Court, which compensation may be paid from

the territorial treasury.

Sec. 15. A Sheriff shall be allowed one dollar for

every day he is required to attend, and does so attend,

Before pistrict a district court, which may be paid out of the county
(Court. treasury of the proper county: Provided, that if a dis-

trict court shall deem it expedient, said court may make
an order to command any number of constables to

altend said court, not exceeding three, to be entitled to

Three consta- o^e dollar per day each, for every day such constables
.i>ie8$i per day. shall actually attend; and said order shall be entered

on the record.

Sec. 16. Fees of Pi-osecuting Attorneys in

toJncvs?"""
'*''' ^^^^ district and probate courts shall be, for

drawing an indictment : : 7oc.

Fcr attendance on the grand jury, for each indict-

ment : : : : 50c.

For prosecuting each criminal : : 3,00c.

I'or entering nolle prosequi : : 1,00c.

For rejilyiiig to motion to quash : 25c.
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Eeplying to demurrer : : 25c.

Attendance on district court per day : 1,00c.

Attendance on probate court per day : 75c.

That in all cases where fees shall not be collected

from complainant or defendant, the county court is au-

thorized to pay, not exceeding fifty per cent of the p^^j^°^
^°"°*^

above costs of attorneys, from the count}' treasury

—

and the attorney general may also receive from the

territorial treasurer, a sum not exceeding $50 annually,

for services rendered in suits to which the Territory is

a party.

Sec, 17. "When two or more persons are served,

mileage shall be computed by the officer only from the

most remote place, imless the places are in opposite
compute^d.

^^^

directions, and a successful party in any suit shall, in

no case, recover the costs of more than two witnesses to

One fact.

Sec. 18. If any officer sliall wilfully or corruptly

take greater fees than are herein before expressed and
^g^j^J^^jg^g/"'

limited, for any service to be done by him in his ofiice,

or if any person shall charge or demand and take any
of the fees hereinbefore ascertained, when the business

for which such fees are chargeable shall not have bepn
actually done and performed, such officer, for every
such offence, shall, on conviction thereof before any
justice of the peace of the proper county, forfeit and
pay into the county treasury a sum not exceeding
ninety dollars.

Approved Jan 21, 1859.

Chap. X.

—

^In Act changing the County Seat of IVashington Jan. ii, 1S59.-

county.
~ "

Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Assemhly

of the Territory of Utah, that the County Seat of Ton'n ot Wasii-

Washington county is hereby changed from the town '°8^°°-

of Harmony to the town of Washington, in said county.
Approved Jan. 11, 1850. '

, -.. , .,•

'""_
'.i-k m..

Chap. XI.

—

An Act reorganizing Carson and Green River coun- jan. it, 18o?>.

ties, and attaching St. Mary and Humboldt counties. '

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted hy the Governor and Leriislcdive

Assembly of the Territory rf Utah, i\].?^i the actg' attach-
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ing Carson and Green River counties to Great Salt Lake
xct repealed, county are hereby repealed, and the former organiza-

Organization tions of Said counties revived; and that the records, pa-
rtvived.

pers, books, blanks and seals of the Probate and County

Records &.O. to Courts ofsaid counties, shall be delivered to the respec-
probate Judges, jjyg Probate Judges of said counties.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that St. Mary and

Humbo^d"^ Tt- Humboldt counties are hereby attached to Carson coun-
tached. ty, for election, revenue and judicial purposes: and that

^at'of Ca«on!^ Genoa is hereby made the county seat of Carson county;

and Fort Bridger, that of Green River county.

Sec. 3. All laws and parts of laws conflicting with

this act are hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 17, 1859.^

Jan. 21» 1869 . Chap. X.ll.—^ln Act apportioning to certain counties, Represen-
tatives to the Legislative Assembly.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted ly the Governor and Legislative

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, that at the general

election on the first Monday of August 1859, and an-

6 8. L.conn- ^^^^^y *^^^^^^^®^ ^*' ^^^^ general election. Great Salt

jvD, Weber 2, Lake couuty is authorized to elect nine Representatives;

cIr8on^i7^Mii- Weber county, two; Green River county, one; Carson
jardi, Beaver 1. county, one; Millard county, one; and Beaver county,

one.

Sec. 2. All laws and parts of lav.'s conflicting with
this act are hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 21, 1859.

Jan. n, I8B9. Chap. xIII.—in Act authorizing a Special Election in Lehi City,

Utah county.

Sbc. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, that a special election

shall be held in the city of Lehi on the first Monday of

First Monday February next, for the purpose of electing a Mayor,
inPeb. four Aldermen and nine Councilors, who shall hold

their offices until the first Monday of April eighteen

hundred and sixty; or until their successors shall be
elected and qualified.

Sac. 2. Such election and all subsequent elections
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stall be conducted as provid'^d for in section 5 of "An tion^uew.
^^^'^'

Act to incorporate the city of Lebi,'.' approved Febru-

ary 5, 1852.

Approved Jan. 17, 1859.

Chap. XIV.—viu ^d changing the Times of holding Elections in J»°- ^^' ^5^9.

certain Cities.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative

A&sevihly of the Territory of Utah, that the times of

holding elections for city officers, in the cities of Ogden,
E. T., Alpine, Lehi, Lake, Pleasant Grove, Provo, .., ^

•>•

Springville, Payson, Nephi, Manti, Fillmore, Parowan Biection secon.i

and Cedar, are hereby changed to the second Monday Monday m Feb.

in February next; and all subsequent elections shall be

held every two years thereafter.

Sec. 2. All laws and parts of laws conflicting with

this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. 'Ihis act shall be in force from and after its Law in force

TDassage.
^^^"^ p^"'^*'

ApproVed Jan. 21, 1859.

Chap. XV.—^fn Act to provide for the selection and location of a Jan. 21, 1859.

quantity of Land, equal to two townships, for the establishment

of a University,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, that there shall be

elected by the qualified electors, at the next general

election to be held on the first Monday of August,

1859, and annually thereafter, at each subsequent said
Election of

general election, a Board of Commissioners, to consist board of com-

of three men, to select and locate, from time to time, m/n.°°~
as in their judgment they may deem best, a quantity

of land equal to two townships, in accordance with the Two townships,

provisions of the third section of an Act of Congress en-

titled "An Act toestabhsh the office of Surveyor Gener-

al of Utah, and to grant land for School and University

purposes," approved Feb. 21, 1855.

Sec. 2. Said Commissioners, after being duly sworn
^^^ ^^^^ .

faithfully to discharge their duties, shall proceed as soon

as practicable after the land shall have been surveyed,

to select and locate such lands in such manner as they

shall deem proper, or as the Legislative Assembly may
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" direct; and tlvey shall from time to time, inform tlic

Surveyor General of the precise tract or tracts so se-

lected or located, or, should the Surveyor General's

office be closed, they shall in like manner inform the

Kegister of the land office, in the district Avhere said

tract or tracts are selected or located by them; and
shall annually report and present a schedule of the sec-

tions or tracts of lands selected by them, and approved
by the Surveyor General, or by a Register or Registers

of public lands, as the case' may be, to the Legislative

Assembly.
Sec. 3. Said Commissioners sliall receive, out of the

Territorial Treasury, oat of any money not otherwise

pcusatioii.
"" " appropri'ated, su'ch compeilsation as may be allowed by

the Legislative Assembly, andshall keep a suitable book,

in which they shall enter and record the numbers of the

sections, or the part or parrts thereof, so located by them;
and shall transmit to their successors in office all books
and papers appertaining to the location of said lands.

Approved Jan. 21, 18.59.

Kecc-lve com-

Jan. 21, 1859. Chap. XVI.—In Act in relation te the entering of Public Land.?

.

Sec. 1. He it enacted hy the Governor and Legislaliv'i

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, that, so soon as a

land office shall be established in this Teri'itory, it shall

be the duty of the county courts, respectively, to select

County Courts and enter a quarter section of land for county purposes,

secuo"
'^^^'^ ^^ as contemplated in an act of Congress entitled an "Act

granting to the counties or parishes of each State and
Territory of the United States, in which the public

lands are situated, the right of pre-emption to quarter

sections of land for seats of justice within the same."'

Approved May 26, 1824.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that on petition

of the residents of any unincorporated town to the coun-

ty court, it shall be the duty of said court to select and
enter, at the proper land office, not exceeding one half

section of the land so occupied, for the several use and
benefit of the rightful claimants thereof, according to

their respective interests, as contemplated in an act of

Congress entitled "An Act for the relief of citizens of

towns upon the pubHc lands of the United States under

^
certain circumstances." Approved May 33, 1844."
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j'rovided, the requisite amount of means or iiioney
^^^^'°Jj^'||'^^^'^^.'',;^

necessary for the purchase of said lands, and tlie inci- luniishcd coiin.

dental expenses accruing thereirom, be furnished and

delivered to the court by the rightful claimants to said

lands.

Sec. 3. The county courts, respectively, acting as

ti-u3<ees under the provisions of this act, are hereby au-

thorized and required, on application of the rightful coimty courts

olaimants, to execute transfers of said lands held
by^.^^.pJJJ'^^^^^lj.^jg

them in irust, which transfers shall be valid in law;

and are further erapoAvered to adopt such rules and reg-

ulations as may be ne-eessary to carry into efiect the

provisions of this act: Pravided such rules and regula-

tions do not conflict Avith the Constitution and laws of

the United States, and the laws of this Territory.

Sec. 4. Ee it further enacted, that the provisions of

this act, so far as applicable, shall apply to the corporate corporate^owns"

authorities of incorporated towns and cities.
^'-'•

Approved Jan. 21, lb 59.

€hap. XYll.—Jn Jet eiicndivg 1ke time of n Grant to Jbiah_ ^:^i^]'_l^^l\

Wardsworth and oiheis of the bridge across Weber river.

Be it enacted ly the Governor and Legishitive Jsscrnhly

of the Territory of Utah, that the grant to Abiah Wards-
^vorth, Ira N. Spaulding and Willard G. McMullen to cjss welfr!

*"

construct a toll bridge across Weber river, approved
June 4, 1853, is hereby extended to David B. 13ybee, Grant extend-

and his associates, as the successors of the above named !!* ^'^ ^*^''^ "•
r*V u Ce

.

grantees, for the term of three years or until the first For three years.

day of January 1863; said Bybee and his associates,

being entitled to all the privileges, and holden for the

faithful performance of every obhgation resting upon
the original grantees, as contemplated in the aforesaid

act.

Approved Jan. 21, 1859.

Chap. XYIII.—Jn Act granting unto Isaac Bullock and Lewis Jan. 17, 1859.

Robison the right to erect and control Ferries on Green River.

Sec. \. Be it enacted by the- Governor and Legislative

Assemhly of ih/i Territory of Utah, that the exclusiAe
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Grant. right and privileges of fenies across Green river, in

.Green River county, in said Territory, be granted unto
Three year?. Isaac BuUock and Lewis Eobison for three years from

and after the 16th day of May, 1859, and they shall

be allowed to take toll at the following rates, viz.:

—

Tor any vehicle together with its loading weigh-
ing not over lOOUlbs. - - - ^1,75

For any vehicle together with its loading weigh-
Katesonoij.

' ing over 1 OOO and not over SOOOlbs - 2,50
And the rate to inci'ease for each additional

lOOOlbs - - . 1 00
For each horse, mule, ox, or cow - 60
For each sheep, goat, or swine - - £6

Sec. 2. In case of high water, winds, rain or storm
of any kind, which render the crossing unsafe, then said

When not re- ferries shall not be required to run, but any agreement
quire o lun.

^^ parties shall be allowed, as to risk and price of

crossing: Provided, that nothing herein shall justify the

aiio^ed!''"'^""''?^^'''''^^ i'^ taking more than one third over the within

specified rates of toll, but at all suitable times, when
the river is not fordable, the said ferries shall be pro-

vided with good and sufficient boats for crossing, and
the said Isaac Bullock and Lewis Robison should fur-

coilveyance
.''*'* ^'^^ Speedy and safe conveyance across said river, and

Liable for be liable for all damag-es that shall be sustained through
damage. ii • i j. itheir neglect or carelessness.

Sec. 3. The said Isaac Pmllock and Lewis Eobi-
son shall on or before the 16th day of May, 1859, give

Give bond and bond and security in the sum of two thousand dollars,
eecurity. payable to the people of the Territory of Utah, for the

faithful performance of their duties, as herein required,

losses. and to indemnify all persons interested in any loss they

may sustain in consequence of neglect or carelessness

_ . on their part: said bond to be approved by the Terri-
Bond approved . . ,

i^
j r-i j • v- S-

by tonal ireasurer and filed in his otnce.

Shc. 4. All laws and parts of laws conflicting witl;

this act are hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 17, 1859.

Jan. 11, 1859. Chap. XIX.

—

Jn Act granting tmio Joseph Young the right /q
"

establish and control Ferries on Bear river, also a Bridge on
the Malad.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the Governor and Legislative

Assembbj of the Territory of Utah, that Joseph Young
year?."'

'"""^^^
have the right to establish and control a ferry or ferries
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on Bear river, for the term of five years, from and after

January 4, 1859, at such phice or places as will best

subser\ e the public interests, between the mouth of said

river and the kanyon where the river comes through

the mountains. '
'

'

"

Sec. 2. The said Joseph Young shall be allowed to :.;

take toll at the following rates, viz.: '

For any vehicle not over SOUOlbs weight 82,00 Rates of ton.

Eor any vehicle over 2000 and less than SOOOlbs 4,00 •' "
Eor any vehicle over 3000 and less than 4000lbs 5,00 "' '

' '

'

For all vehicles over 4000lb3 - - 6,00

For all animals with packs, each - 1,00

For all horses, mules, jacks, oxen and cows, each 25

For all colts, calves, yheep and hogs, each - 10

Sec. 3. The said Joseph Young is hereby required To keep sub-

to keep a good substantial bridge across the Malad ^ * '" " °
'

river, on the main road leading to the northern part of ......

this Territory, at a convenient point to accommodate
the travel crossing the aforesaid ferry or ferries, for five ...,,..„,,,,•

years from and after January 4, 1S5'J, and is empow- ••

ered to collect toll at the following rates, viz.:

—

For carriages, wagons and carts, each - S^ljSO Rates of ton.

For pack animals, each - - - 20

For all loose horses, mules, jacks, oxen and covrs, . . , ,..,.

each .... - 10

For all sheep, colts, calves, goats and hogs, eaeh 2 , ,..

All persons shall pass toll free.

Sec. 4. The said Joseph Young shall give bond and Give bond, ap-

security, to be approved by the Territorial Treasurer,
flJe^vvitif terd-

and filed in his office, in the penal sum of one thousand toriai treasurer,

dollars, payable to the people of the Territory of Utah,
conditioned for the faithfully carrying into effect the

provisions of this act; and to indemnify any person
for damages they may sustain on account of the in- Liable for dam-
sufliciency of the ferries or bridge, while charging toll ^°^-

thereon.

Sec. 5. If any person, or persons, shall establish a if any other

ferry within the before described limits, on I'ear river, ^4'"^'"^"
forMt'

or a ferry or bridge on the ]\ialad, and take toll there- $5oo. now col-

on, without a grant from the Legislative Assembly,
'""'^'

shall forfeit and pay to the people of the Territory of >' f •"<•^

Utah the sum of five hundred dollars for each offence,

to be collected as in an action of debt.

Sec. G. All acts or parts of acts in any wise con-
flicting Avith this act are hereby repealed.
Approved Jan 11, 1059.
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jan.^i,jS5n. Chap. XX.

—

Jln./ldlo incorporale lite PJacerriUe, Humboldt ana
~

Salt Lake Telegraph Company.

Skc. I, He it enacted ly the Governor and Legislative

Jssemhhiof the Territory of Utah, that Frederick A. Bee,
Fred. A. bp(>, Peter Jjoveall, Edgar Bogardus, Hosea Stout and .Tessa

stoutfj!^'aLit- C. Little, their associates and successors, be and they

"tj* ^ , are herebv created a body corporate and politic, to be
Body corporate. , •', , "^

-i v t->i mi tt i in
known by the name and style of "ilacerville, Humboldt

Kirctro jfag- apd Salt Lake Telegraph Company," for the purpose of
pet}c Telegraph.

pQ^structing, extending, and putting in good working

prder, and of keeping the same in such order and oper-

ation, a line or lines of electro magnetic telegraph wires;

including the usual insulators, i5xtures, materials, sta-

tions, electric fluids and other things necessary and

proper to conduct and keep the same telegraph line in

To keep in successful operation, for the transmission of telegrams
operation. jn the usuai way, by such line or lines of a\ jres as q,fore-

said.

Powers of com- Sec. 2. Said company shall have power in their

pany. corporate name to sue and be sued, to defend and be

defended in all courts of law and equity; to hold, lease,

or ppnyey property, real or personal, and shall have

perpetual succession for the term of fifty yjsars, and

Fifty ye^rs. may have a corporate seal which they naay use and

alter at pleasure.

$io,(»onnin- Sec. 3. The capital sto.ck of said company shall bo
cTHaseto ^ico,- fifteen ihousapd dollars, and may be increased to one
^^' hundred and fifty thousand dollars, by a two-third vote

of the stockholders of the company: each share to be

^

One vote for
rallied at one hundred dollars, apd shall entitle the

each share. bolder .thereof to ono voto.

Sec. 4. The said telegraph company shall have the

power to piake such needful regulations and rules as

may be necessary to carry into etiect the provisions of

this act:—Provided, they do not conflict with the layrs

of the LTnited States or of this Territory.

ArPROVED Jan. 21, 1859.

Jan. .11, 1859. Chap. XXI.

—

Jn Act in rclalion to Territorial Rfcemie.

Sbc. ] . He it enacted hy the Governor and Legislative

Assemlily of the Territory of Utah, that for the current

year, and annually thereafter, until olherwiso directed

ioi,p})>T cent, by legislative enactment, a lax <>1 one fourth ot one
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}Ser cent, be assessed and collected in accordance with

"An Act prescribing the manner of assessing and col-

lecting Territorial and County Taxes," approved Janu-

ary 7, 1854.
_ ^^ ^^j.^^

Sec. 2. That all acts and parts of acts conflicting diause.

with this act are hereby repealed.

ArpKOVEH Jan. 11, 1859.

Chap. XXU.—Jn Act amending an Act prescribing the nianiJcrof J""- "
'

»
''^^g.

Asuessing and Collecting Territorial and County Taxes.

Sec. 1. Beitenadcdhy the Governor and Lec/islative

AssemhhJ of the Territory of Utah, that the time re-

quired by law for the assessment ol' property, to be
made between the first day of January and the first day
March, in each year, as provided in the 6th sec. of the TimeextenaeJ
act to which this is an amendment, is hereby extended to June.

to the first ]\Jonday in June in each year.

Skc. 2. And all business that relates to the adjudi- comriainis

eating the coniplaints of ta^i-payers, for erroneous ''^a'''i »• J""*"

assessments, shall hereafter be done at the June term of cuilrt.'^
*^''"° ^

the county court, instead of their ]\Iarch term, except ...,,.
in such cases as herein provided for in section four of

this act.

Sec. 3. The county courts may, at any regular c¥ "..",,'
-.irfii

special term of their court, fix the rate per cent, of
'"'J-;; J'

taxes for the eurrent year, and shall furnish the assts- „
conaiy cnurt

J ^ t- I 1 Pi 1- fix rate; furniSii

sor and collector, as soon as practicable alter his ap- tax ii»t.

pointmeiit and qualification, with a tax list, as now
.'iV'-ii

provided in the 7th section of the aforesaid act, who is

hereby authorized to collect, at any time thereafter, the _ -, ....^
,

.

tax due on all property that is intended to be removed
"""

from the county previous to the usual time of collection.

Sec. 4. Any person feeling aggrieved at the assess- person a^-

ment made by the assessor or his deputy, and bcinir de- p"*'^'"' t" 6'^«

1 • ^ 1
,"-',. notice.

sirous to remove his property from the countj^ before
the proper time for adjudication of such cases, as by
law provided, may give notice to the probate judge ofmay°tr7 tie case.

said county, who shall immediately cause a special

term (if required) of the court to be held, and shall

adjudicate all such cases as may be presented.
Sec. 5. That hereafter all funds collected by asses- , .

Gors and collectors shall be })aid over to the respective over to"trcasur-*

territorial or county treasurers in' the kind collected. ^'^^'
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Sec. 6. All laws and parts of laws conflicting with

this act are hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 21, 1859.

Jan . 21 , 1S59. Chap. XXIII.

—

A)i Jlct appropriaiin^ moneTj to the JDcserd Ap'i-
culhiral and Manufacturing Society.

Be it enacted ly the Governor and Legislative Jsscmhhj

of the Territory of Utah, that there be paid out of the

territorial treasury, out of any money not otherwise

$1000. appropriated, the sum of one thousand dollars, for the

benefit of the Deseret Agricultural and Manufacturing-

Society.

Approved Jan. 21, 1859.

Three men.

Jan. 17, 1859. Chap. XXIV.

—

An Act creating: a Special Committee, prescribing

their duties, providing for the payment of their services, and
their consequent necessary expenses.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hj the Governor and Lcyislative

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, that a special com-
mittee of three men be elected by the joint vote of this

Legislative Assembly, whose duty it shall be to prepare,
Arranpe and arran£re and index a code of laws of a sjfeneral nature,

index laws. & i-m- i -i i

Report to nest applicable to this lerntory, and report said code to
BCBsion.

g^j^ Assembly during its next session.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that said cora-

Tn provide sta-mittee shall have authority and power to provide the
tionerjj c.

stationery, fuel and rooms requisite to enable them to

fulfil the duties herein before specified; the cost of which,
$3 per daj.

^^^j three dollars a day each for the services of said

committee, shall be audited and paid out of any money

^ in the territorial treasury, not otherwise appro])riated.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, that 'An Act

creating the office of Code Commissioners, and pre-

Repeaiing
scribing their duties," approved January IG, 1852, is

cianse. hereby repealed.

Approved Jan. 17, 1859.

Jan. 21, 1859. Chap. XXV.

—

Territorial Approprialiov, Bill.

Sec 1 . Be it enacted hy the Governor and Legislative

Asscjnhly of the Territory of Utah, that there be paid out
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of any money in llie territorial treasury, not otliervv

appropriated, the following amounts:

—

To William C. Staines, as librarian, for bind-

ing books, (kc. - - -

To Hosea Stout, I'or services on Code Com-
mission liJ56-7 ...

for services on Code

W. C. Staiucs.

^150.00
n. stout.

174 00

oo
To James W. Cummings

Commission 1856-7 . . - .

To Samuel ^Y. Richards, for services on Code
Commission 1856-7 ... 105.00

To John T. Caine, as clerk lor Code Commis-
sion .... 249,

To Wm. II. Hooper, for stationery - 17,

To cover the amount drawn by the Warden of

the Penitentiary, to defray the expense of

territorial prisoners, and the repairs of the

Penitentiary up to this date - - 1,345.24

To James Ferguson, for services as Adjutant-

General, office rent, stationery, lights, &c.

for two years ending Jan. 1, 1859 - 1000.00
To James W. Cummings, for services as Au-

ditor of Public Accounts, for two years to

January 1, 1858 ...
To Thomas Eullock, for eight days service as

clerk for the committee on compilation of

the laws of Utah Territory

To Robert L. Campbell, five days

To John L. Smith, three days

To Leo Hawkins, for twelve days at the

close of the session, examining and prepar-

ing Laws and Journals for publication

To Thomas P)ullock, for twelve days, do do
To Edward Hunter, twelve days, rent of

office - - - ...
To Edward Hunter, one load of wood

" " Gibs of candles

To II. B. Clawson, for services as Treasurer,
two years ending Jan, 1, 1859 ? - .. .'J.rJj;

To Deseret A^ews Office, as per bill rendered
To Hosea Stout, for past services as Attorney

General ... . .

To Daniel Gam, for further relief for services

of the Penitentiary - - - 1000.00
To repairing bridge over Provo river near
Provo city, or so much thereof as may be
necessary - - . . 500.00

J. W. Cum-
mings.

S. W. Richaiiia.

J. T. Caine.

00

'J5
W. II. Uooper.

AVanlen of Pea-
ilcntiary.

J. I'ergusuu.

J. W. Cum-
miugs.

600.00

T. Bullock.

24.00

IS.OOl,
n. L. Caujp-

lell.

9.00 J. L. Smilli.

L. Hawkins,

3r).00' ,
,

36.00 T. Bullock.

E, nunter.

12.00
;:i;o3 r'r: ! ''

8.00

3.00

400.00
II. B. Clawsou,

240.25 Descrot >rew3
office.

n. Stout.

500.00

D. Cam.

Repairing
bridge.
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,
R'^piiri'ig To repainnGf the bridtre over the Sevier river,

bndge.
i i f^ i

or SO much tliereot as may be necessary 200.00'

Said repairing to be done under the designated

svipervisioa of the county court of the coun-

ties in which said bridges are located.
To improve ^0 improving ihe road between Harmony and

AVashington - - - 26*0. Otj

Said improving to be done under the direction

and supervi:^icn cl the county court of Wash-
ington county.

T. D. Brown. "Po Thouias ]). BrowH, for services rendered

as Territorial lload Commissioner, ia 1 856-

67 -
,

- - - - 25.00

$6j832.25. Amount of Territorial Appropriation Bill, six thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty-two' dollars' and tv/entj-

five cents.

ArPKOVKD Jan. 21, 1853.

Jan.- 21, 3859. Chap. XXYL— General Appropriation Ml.

£e it enacted Ly the Governor and Legidalive Asscmhhj

of the Territory of Utah, that there be appropriated, out

of the monies appropriated by Congress, to defray

Legislative expenses in the Territory of Utah, the fol-

lowing amounts to defray the expenses of the present

Legislative Assembly, to wit:

—

Jiiiieagcjcoun- Foi' mileage of nlembers of the council, five
(.11 O

^ ^

'

hundred, thirty-eight dollars and fifty cents 638.50
For mileage of the members of the House of

Representatives, one thousand two hundred
and six dollars - - - 1,206.00'

Per diem, coua- ^q^ per diem of the members of the Council,

one thousand, five hundred and sixty dol-

lars 1,560.00
t'crciienijhouiie. Pq,. pgj. diem of the members of the Llouse ol

Representatives, three thousand one hun-
dred and twenty dollars - - 3,120.00

Eor per diem of Officers of the Council, eight .

" officers.
hundred and forty dollars - - 840.00

For per diem of Officers of the House of Rep-
resentatives, nine hundred and sixty dollars 060.00

p">i()iic printing, ^^of public printing, six thousand dolhirs 6,000.00
IncUvnuis. YoT incidental expenses, five thousand dollars 5,000.00
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Total, nineteen thousand, two liuntlred anJ

twenty-four dollars and fifty cents 19,224.50

ArPROvED Jan. 21, 1G59.

Chap. XXVII.

—

Rr';ohdion in relation to notifying persons .Tg n. gi. 1S50.

elected to office by joint vote of the Assembly.

•I .

Be it resolved hj the Governor and LccftslGiive Asscmhhj

of 111 e Territory of Utah, that it shall be the duty of

the Secretary of the Council, and the Chief Clerk of ciuef cievk to

the House, to issue a certificate to each person elected
"-^u^ ceniiioat.>,

by the joint vote of the Legislative Assembly, notifying

them of the office to which ihey have been elected.

Approved Jan 21, 1859.

Chap. XXVIIT.— Resoluiion relating to the P^iblishing and Dis- j(,n. 21, 1S59.

tribution of the Luics and Journals of tlie present Session.

Be it resolved by the Governor and Legislative Jssemlly

of the Territory of Utah, that the public printer for this

Legislative Assembly, is hereby authorized and required

to print and publish, in pamphlet form, one thousand 'ooo copies of

copies of the Laws and five hundred copies of the Jour- 500 'copies of

nals of the present session of the Legislative Assembly: '^''"™^''*-

the Journals to include the Governor's Message and
Proclamations, Auditor's Report, and Territorial Trea-

surer's Report.

And be it further resolved, that the Secretary of the niMrii.uiion ot

Territory is hereby required to furnish the President of
[I'^j"''

*'"' •'""''

the United States, and each of his Cabinet, the Presi-

dent of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, and the Governor of each State and Ter-
ritory of the United States, Avith one copy each, of the

Laws and Journals, and the Governor of Utah with five

copies of eacli: one copy of the Laws and Journals to

each member and officer of the present Legislative As-
sembly: one copy of the Laws to the Judges and Clerks

of the Supreme, ])istrict and Probate Courts in this

Territory; to the United States and Territorial Marshal;
to the United States Distiict Attorney and Attorney-
(Jeneral for the Territory; and to each additional civil

officer in the Territory, including the Mayor, Aldermen,
Recorder and Marshal for each incorporated city; one
copy of the T;aws to the Commandant of the Nauvoo
Legion, the Commandants of each Brigade, Regiment
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and Battalion and Uieir rcRpecfivo Staff officers—and
two copies of the Laws and Journals to each Public

Library in the Territory.

Approved Jan. 21, 1859.

.Tan. 12, 1S59. Chap. XXIX.

—

Memorial to Congress for an Act authorizing the

Purchase of purchase of Indian Lands in Utah, and locating the Indians on
Iiiflian lauds and Jleserccs
liicating reser-

To the Honorable, the Senate and House of Rejyrcsenta-

tives of the United States, i7i Congress assembled:—
Your memorialists, tlie Governor and Legislative As-

sembly of the Territory of Utah, respectfully and earn-

estly petition your honorably body to pass an act au-

thorizing the Suiierintendent of Indian Affairs, or the

appointment of a commission whose duty it shall be to

treat with, and purchase the lands belonging to the va-

rious tribes of Indians, situated in this Territory, to

wit: The Shoshone or Snake, Pahvante, San Pitch,

Piedes, Cumembahs, or Snake Diggers, Uinta and
Yampa Utes and other bands; and that it shall be the

duty of the said Superintendent or commission, to lo-

cate said Indians on reservations of land, at suitable

distances from white settlers.

Your memorialists do also respectfully petition your

honorable body, to appropriate a sum sufficient to effect

the treaties, purchases, removals, and locations contem-

plated in this memorial, and also for establishing schools,

erectinij- mills, furnishing tools for labor and teachers

for the Indians.

Your memorialists respectfully represent, that the

best tract of country, on which to locate the Indians

within our Territory, is situated at the junction of the

I'ear and Little Snake rivers, where they may obtain

plenty of fish, a comfortable supply of elk, antelope,

deer and buffalo, while the land is suitable for exten-

sive cultivation, and possesses suitable mill sites. This

location possesses the further advantages of being suffi-

ciently near the white settlements for all purposes of

trade and supervision; and it is sufficiently remote to

prevent sudden outbreaks from the Indians, or illegal

trade by the settlers. In cases of hostility, the coun-

try is easily reconnoitred, and is within efficient striking

distanre of our u'arrisons; besides, while to the citizens
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it w'0\ild afford all the benefits of an effectual removal,

to the Indians it would possess scarcely the grievance

of a removal at all, as in that region great numbers of

the Indians have been accustomed to assemble.

The early attention, and favorable consideration of

your honorable body, to this very important subject isf

earnestly and respectfully solicited and your memori-
alists as in duty bound will ever pray.

Approved Jan. 12, 1869.

Chap. XXX

—

Memorial to Congress for donation of Public j^n. n, 1869.

Lands to Settlers.

To the Honorable, the Senate and House of Represent-

atives of the United States in Congress assembled:—
Your memorialists, the Governor and Legislative

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, respectfully pray

your honorable body to extend to this Territory and its

inhabitants, the same privileges and donations of land

to settlers, as were extended unto the people of Oregon,

by the provisions of an act making donations of lands to Donate land*

settlers, approved Sept. 27, 1850, thereby granting to**^®"'"'-

the hardy pioneers of the desert the simple boon of a

home, free of chai-ge, as a partial reward for the expo-

sure, difficulties, privations and dangers that have been
encountered by the early settlers of this wild and desert

Territory. The favorable consideration of your honor-

able body to this important subject, at an early day, is

earnestly and respectfully solicited; and your memo-
rialists as in duty bound will ever pray.

Approved Jan. 11, 1859.

Chap. XXXI.

—

Memorial to Congressfor the Pre-empiion of trri- Jan. 12, 1859.

gated Lands.

To the Honorable, the Senate and Houte of JRepresenta-

tives, in Congress assembled;—
Your memorialists, the Governor and Legislative

Assembly of the Territory of Utah, would respectfully
represent, that in the settlement of this wild and desert
country, it was found necessary to locate in cities, towns,
villages, and forts, for mutual protection against the
savages; and to enable the settlers to irrigate the lands,
they were under the necessity of surveying and cnclos-

• 5
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ing small tracts of from one to forty acres each; very
few however exceed twenty acres. By this means, in

locating almost every settlement, from fifty to one hun-
dred farmers cultivate the same section, which is watered
by a canal owned by each agriculturist, in proportion to

the area of his farm, meadow or garden; the waters of

said canal being distributed to each man in a separate

water ditch; a hundred or more of these streams water
every section cultivated.

• Your memorialists would therefore respectfully pray
your honorable body, to pass a law, enabling the occu-

pants of such portions of land, to appoint one of their

number an agent, who shall be authorized to pre-empt
and enter said lands in a body, and distribute the same
by giving titles to the proper claimants. And your
petitioners as in duty bound, &c.

Approved Jan. 12, 1859.

-f!i£lil'i!^ Chap. XXXU.—Mejnorial for an Appropriation, to defray the

Expenses of suppressing Indian Hostilities, in the Territory of
Utah, in the years eighteen hundred and fifty-three and eighteen

hundred and fifty-six.

To the Honorable, the Senate and House of Represenla-

iives of the United States, in Congress assembled:—
We, your memorialists, the Governor and Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Territory of Utah, respectfully

represent to your honorable body that, in the year

eighteen hundred and fifty-three, there was a general

Indian war in this Territory, commencing early in the

summer and continuing throughout the year, extending

through all the settlements east of the Great American
Desert; which rendered it necessary to bring to bear

upon the various tribes committing these depredations,

the entire military force of the Territory.

Early in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-six, In-

dian hostilities again commenced, known commonly as

"Tintick's War," in the counties of Cedar, Utah and

Juab, which continued until the ensuing fall.

In suppressing these Indian hostilities, during the

year above mentioned, the sum of one hundred and

fifty thousand dollars was expended; which sum has

been paid by this Territory.

Your memorialists therefore respectfully pray your

honorable body, to appropriate the sum of one hundred
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and fifty thousand dollars, to reimburse the Territory of

Utah to the amount thus expended, in protectingthe hves
and property of her citizens, in their isolated condition,

from the numerous lawless and savage bands of Indians

who roam in countless numbers through the wild and
mountainous country which we inhabit; and as in duty
bound, your memorialists will ever pray.

Apfbovkd Jan. 17, 1859,

CaAP. XXXIII.

—

Memorial for the admission of the State of
Deseret.

To the Honorable, the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the United States in Congress assemhUd;—
Gen'tlemen:—
Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the

Territory of Utah, respectfully represent that in the

3'ear 1856, on the 16th day of February, the qualified

electors of the Territory of Utah met at the usual places

of holding elections in their several precincts, and did

oinanimously elect, by vote, thirty-nine delegates to a

convention, which convention met on the 17th day of

March, 1857, in Great Salt Lake City, and appointed a

president and secretarj-, and did proceed to form and
adopt a Constitution and a republican form of State

governraeat for the Territory of L'tah, under the name
and style of the ''State of Deseret,"' and prepared a

Memorial to your honorable body for admission into the

Union, and appointed delegates to transmit the same to

Washington city, D.C., which Constitution and Memo-
rial were submitted to the people on the 6th day of

April, in their several precincts, and by a unanimous
vote approved; and

Whereas, said Constitution has been presented to your
honorable body without receiving that favorable action

which our constituents desire; and
Whereas, the people of the Territory are abundantly

able to support a State government:
Therefore your petitiosers respectfully pray your

honorable body to admit the State of Deseret into the
Union on an equal footing with the original States,

thereby to avoid, in a great measure, the dirticulties

which naturally hinder the advance of the glorious
principles of true republicanism, or government by the
people, the only sure basis of permanent government
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the common defence, and to preserve inviolable our
national union than to bind the east and west by a mag-
netic stream, making the inliabitants of our eastern and
western limits neighbors by instantaneous communi-
cation; and your memorialists, as in dlity bound, will

ever pray.

Chap. XXXVIII.

—

Memorial to Congress, for the Election of
Governor, Judges, Secretary and other Territorial Officers, by

the PeopU.

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the

Territory of Utah, respectfully pray your honorable

body to so amend the Organic Act of the Territory of

Utah as to extend to the people of this Territory the

right of the elective franchise, authorizing them to elect

their own Governor, Judges, Secretary, as well as other

officers. Your memorialists would respectfully desire

your early attention to this subject.

Your memorialists believe that the appointing of

strangers, as officers over the citizens of the United

States in Territories, (though a time honored custom)
is, to say the least, a rule of British colonial rule, and a

direct infringement upon the rights of self government,

and opposed to the genius and policy of republican in-

stitutions. Your attention to this important subject is

respectfully requested.

As your honorable body are well aware that no per-

sons can be so well qualified to administer justice, make
laws and execute them, in a Territory, as those citizens

of the United States who have reclaimed it from a wil-

derness. The consummation of this valuable reform is

respectfully desired; and your memorialists, as in duly
bound, will every pray.

Chap. XXXIX.

—

Memorialto Covgrrx.t in relation to the Unpaid
Expenses nf the Legislative Assniibbj of Utah Territory for tin

Sessions of 1856-7 and 18.57-8.

To the Honorable the Senate ami House of Representatives

of the United States, in Congress assembled:—
Your memorialist.*, the Legislative Assembly of the

Territory of I'tah, would respectfully represent that the
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expenses of the Legislative Assembly of this Territory

for the Sessions of 185S-7 and 1857-8, have not been

paid; and that the appropriations justly made by Con-

gress for that purpose have been withheld from their

legitimate channel for some cause to your memorialists

unknown.
Your memorialists beg leave to respectfully represent,

that the sessions of the Legislative Assembly above re-

ferred to, were held in strict accordance with the Or-
ganic Act and laws of this Territory enacted in strict

accordance therewith, and feeling confident of the just

and humane intentions of your honorable body in

making said appropriations. We respectfully desire, if

not inconsistent with your legislative position, that you
will take such measures as will cause them to be paid

according to the requirements of law. The incalcula-

ble inconvenience that has arisen to the people of the

Territory by the non-distribution of the laws, and by
other difficulties resulting therefrom, are a sufficient

reason for presenting this matter before your honorable

body. And, as in duty bound, we will ever pray.

Chap. XL.

—

Resolutions offered by Hon. 0. Hyde.

Be it resolved by the Legislative Assembly of the Terri-

tory of Utah, in joint session, that we highly appreciate

the labors and services of His Excellency Governor A.
Gumming, in correctly reporting to the government at

Washington concerning the public records and library

of this Territory; and
Be itfurther resolved, that his general bearing towards

the citizens of Utah has been gentlemanly, courteous
and satisfactory; and that his firm, independent, and
impartial course has given strength and power to his

administration, and his skill and wisdom have essen-

tially aided in preserving the public peace; and that

these resolutions be published in the Deseret N^ews.

Great Salt Lake City, Jan. 21, 1869.
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the common defence, and to preserve inviolable our

national union than to bind the east and west by a mag-
netic stream, making the inhabitants of our eastern and
western limits neighbors by instantaneous communi-
cation; and your memorialists, as in d'uty bound, will

ever pray.

Chap. XXXVIII.

—

Memorial to Congress, for the Election of
Governor, Judges, Secretary and other Territorial Officers, by

the Peopk.

Your memorialists, the Legislative Assembly of the

Territory of Utah, respectfully pray your honorable

body to so amend the Organic Act of the Territory of

Utah as to extend to the people of this Territory the

rig:ht of the elective franchise, authorizing them to elect

their own Governor, Judges, Secretary, as well as other

officers. Your memorialists would respectfully desire

your early attention to this subject.

Your memorialists believe that the appointing of

strangers, as officers over the citizens of the United

States in Territories, (though a time honored custom)

is, to say the least, a rule of British colonial rule, and a

direct infringement upon the rights of self government,

and opposed to the genius and policy of republican in-

stitutions. Your attention to this important subject is

respectfully requested.

As your honorable body are well aware that no per-

sons can be so well qualitied to administer justice, make
laws and execute them, in a Territory, as those citizens

of the United States who have reclaimed it from a wil-

derness. The consummation of this valuable reform is

respectfully desired; and your memoriali:5ts, as in duty
bound, will every pray.

Chap. XXXIX.

—

Memorial to Covgrrs.i in relation to the Unpaid
Expenses nf the Legislative Assemhhj of Utah Territory for tlit

Sessions of 1856-7 and 18.57-8.

To the Honorable the Senate and Huvse of Ilepresentatives

of the United States, in Congress assembled:—
Your memorialist.?, the Legislative Assembly of the

Territory of Utah, would respectfully represent that the
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expenses of the Legislative Assembly of this Territory

for the Sessions of 185S-7 and 1857-8, have not been

paid; and that the appropriations justly made by Con-

gress for that purpose have been Avithheld from their

legitimate channel for some cause to your memorialists

unknown.
Your memorialists beg leave to respectfully represent,

that the sessions of the Legislative Assembly above re-

ferred to, were held in strict accordance with the Or-

ganic Act and laws of this Territory enacted in strict

accordance therewith, and feeling confident of the just

and humane intentions of your honorable body in

making said appropriations. We respectfully desire, if

not inconsistent with your legislative position, that you
will take such measures as will cause them to be paid

according to the requirements of law. The incalcula-

ble inconvenience that has arisen to the people of the

Territory by the non-distribution of the laws, and by
other difficulties resulting therefrom, are a sxifficient

reason for presenting this matter before your honorable

body. And, as in duty bound, we will ever pray.

• *

Chap. XL.

—

Resolutiom offered by Hon. 0. Hyde.

Be it resolved by the Legislative Assembly of the Terri-

tory of Utah, in joint session, that we highly appreciate

the labors and services of His Excellency Governor A.
Gumming, in correctly reporting to the government at

Washington concerning the public records and library

of this Territory; and
Be it further resolved, that his general bearing towards

the citizens of Utah has been gentlemanly, courteous

and satisfactory; and that his firm, independent, and
impartial course has given strength and power to his

administration, and his skill and wisdom have essen-

tially aided in preserving the public peace; and that

these resolutions be published in the Deseret News.

Great Salt Lake City, Jan. 21, 1859.
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